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No. 2007-72

AN ACT.

FIB 1877

Amending theact of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130), entitled,as amended,“An
actrelating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth
classes;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionof anexcisetax on the rentalof motorvehiclesby countiesof the first
class; and providing for regional renaissanceinitiatives,” further providing for
authorizationof hotel tax.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1770.5 of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130), known as The County Code, amendedDecember 22, 2000
(P.L.1019,No.142) andJuly5, 2005 (P.L.38,No.12),is amendedto read:

Section 1770:5. Authorization of (Threel Five Per Centum Hotel
Tax.—(a) The countycommissionersof anycountyof the third classhaving
a populationunderthe 1990FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 237,000
residents,but less than 240,000residents,may imposea hotel tax not to
exceed Ithreel five per centum of the considerationreceivedby each
operatorof a hotel within thecountyfrom eachtransactionof rentinga room
or roomsto transients.The tax shall be collectedby the operatorfrom the
patronof the roomor roomsandpaidoverto the countyashereinprovided.

(b) Thecountycommissionersmayby ordinanceimposerequirementsfor
keepingof records,the filing of tax returnsand the time and mannerof
collectionandpaymentof tax. The county commissionersmayalso impose
by ordinancepenaltiesand interestfor failure to complywith recordkeeping,
filing, collectionandpaymentrequirements.

(c) The countycommissionersof eachcountyshalldesignatetheentity or
agencyresponsibleto collect and to enforcethecollectionof thetax on their
behalf.All revenuesreceivedfrom the tax shall be depositedinto a special
fund, which is to be establishedby the county’streasurer.The dispositionof
the revenuesfromthe specialfundattributableto the levy of thefirst two per
centumof thetax shallbeas follows:

(1) twenty per centumof all revenuesreceivedper annum shall be
distributedby the treasurerto a city of the third class in the county of the
thirdclassimposingthetax for theappropriateandreasonablemarketingand
promotionalexpensesofpromotingtourismin thecity of a thirdclassandthe
costs associatedwith the renovation,rehabilitation,extension,furnishing,
equipping, substantialrepair or constructionof a tourism-relatedfacility
locatedwithin the city of the third class,including for paymentof the debt
serviceon bondsissuedfor suchprojects;
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(2) tenpercentumof all revenuesreceivedperannumshallbedistributed
by the treasurerto the county commissionerswho may accept the funds
which may be used for tourism and regional promotioh purposesto be
determinedby the county commissioners,or, if the county commissioners
electnot to acceptthe funds,the fundsshall bedistributedby the treasurerto
the TPA for the appropriateand reasonablemarketing.and promotional
expensesof the TPA in promotingtourism in the county of the third class
imposing the tax, excludingpromotionof a city of thethird classreceiving
revenuesunderclause(1); and

(3) seventy per centum of all revenuereceivedper annum shall be
distributedby the treasurerto qualified authoritieslocatedwithin the county
of thethird classimposing the tax for paymentof the debtserviceon bonds
issuedfor the constructionof the county regional sportsfacility having a
seatingcapacityof tenthousandto fourteenthousandseats,which is owned,
inwholeor in part,or leasedby theapplicableauthority,andwhich is located
within the county of the third class imposing the tax. The following are
qualified authoritiesforpurposesofthis clause:

(1) an authorityincorporatedpursuantto theformer act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe“Municipality Authorities Act of 1945”;

(ii) an industrial or commercial developmentauthority incorporated
pursuantto the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.25l, No.102), known as the
“EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw”; and

(iii) a redevelopmentauthority incorporatedpursuantto the act of May
24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.3,85),knownasthe“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(c.1) Thedispositionof the revenuesfrom thespecialfund attributableto
the levy of the thirdpercentumof the tax, if levied,shallbe distributedat the
discretionof the county commissionersand usedsolely for tourism and
regionalpromotionpurposes.

(c.2) The dispositionofthe revenuesfrom the specialfund attributable
to the levy of the remaining twoper centum ofthe tax shall be distributed
by thetreasurerasfollows:

(1) fifty per centumshall bedistributedto the TPA for the appropriate
and reasonable marketing and promotional expensesfor promoting
tourism in thecountyimposingthe tax; and

(2) fiftyper centumshall be distributedasfollows:
(t) Seventy-fiveper centum to an authority incorporatedpursuant to

the former “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945” located within the
countyofthe third classcurrently imposinga taxfor paymentof the debt
serviceon bondsissuedfor the constructionof the county regional sports
facility having a seating capacityof ten thousandto fourteen thousand
seats,which is owned, in whole or in part, or leasedby the applicable
authority, and which is located within the county of the third class
imposingthe tax. Suchauthority shall usethe tax distribution identifiedin
this section for the improvement, support, rehabilitation, revitalization,
construction,fit-out andreconstructionofoneor more tourism or tourism
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infrastructure-relatedfacilities, including, but not limited to, thepayment
ofdebtserviceon bondsrelatedthereto.

(ii) Twenty-fiveper centum shall be distributed to the TFA for the
appropriate and reasonable marketing and promotional expensesof
promoting tourism in a city ofthe third classlocatedwithin the countyof
the third classimposingthe tax, andthe sameshall be usedin accordance
with a plan approvedby the TFA.

(d) The treasurerof eachcountyelecting to imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionshall collect the tax from the entity or agencydesignated
by thecounty commissionersto collect and to enforcethe collectionof the
tax and shall depositthe revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a specialfund
establishedfor thatpurpose.

(e) The tax year for a tax imposed under this section shall run
concurrentlywith thecalendaryear.

(e. 1) An auditedreporton ‘the income andexpendituresincurredby a
tourist promotion agencyreceiving any revenuesfrom the tax authorized
under this sectionshall be submittedannually by the tourist promotion
agencyto thecountycommissioners.

(f) As usedin this section,the following wordsandphrasesshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash, credits,
propertyof any kind or natureor other paymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby a transientof a
roomor roomsin a hotel foranytemporaryperiod.

“Debt service on bonds.” Any costrelatedto the issuance,refmancing,
refundingor paymentor any other costs associatedwith the issuanceand
maintenanceof bondsor notesby anauthorityor acity of the third class.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel, inn, guesthouseor otherstructurewhich holds
itself out by any means,including advertising,license, registrationwith an
innkeepers’ group, convention listing association, travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency, as being available to
provide overnight lodging or use of facility space for considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;anyplacewhich advertisesto the
public at large or any segmentthereofthat it will provide beds, sanitary
facilities or otherspacefor a temporaryperiodto membersof the public at
large;or anyplacerecognizedasa hostelry.The termdoesnot includeany
portion of a facility that is devoted to personswho have an established
permanentresidenceor a collegeoruniversity studentresidencehail.

“Occupancy.” Theuseor possessionor the right to theuseor possession
by anypersonotherthana permanentresidentof anyroomin a hotel for any
purposeor the right to the use or possessionof the furnishings or to the
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
association or corporation, or other .person or group of persons who
maintains,operates,manages,owns, has custodyof or otherwisepossesses
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the right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin a hotel to the public
for’ consideration.

“Patron.” A personwho pays the considerationfor the occupancyof a
roomor roomsin a hotel.

“Permanentresident.” A personwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right to
occupancyof a roomor roomsin a hotelasa patronor otherwisefora period
exceedingthirty consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spacein a hotel set asidefor use andoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,having at least onebed or othersleeping
accommodationin a roomor groupof rooms.

“Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA).” An organization, agency or
corporation designatedto be such by the board of commissionersof the
county in which the tax is imposed. The TPA shall be duly established,
designatedand recognizedas the county’s TPA in accordancewith and
pursuantto theactof April 28, 1961 (P.L.lll, No.50),knownasthe“Tourist
PromotionLaw.”

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtainingby a transientor
patronof the useor occupancyof a hotel roomfrom which considerationis
payableto the operatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtainsaccommodationin a hotel by
meansof registeringat thefacility for thetemporaryoccupancyof a roomfor
thepersonaluseof the individualby paying a fee to theoperator.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


